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Archibald. Cary Coolidge 
and the Harvard Library 

lf7 illia111 R e11ti11c k-S111itb 

I. TfrE EnucATION OF A DIRECTOR 

"!\"' THE PREFACE to his biography of Suleiman the l\1lagnificent1 

Roger E ige lo,v l\1err jman., the Gurne)T Professor of History, ac-
kno\vledged that the book ,vas u:only partiaHy my· O\Vn,', that it 
orjginarcd in an 1111finishcd manuscrjpr ,vritten more than forty 

years before by the late A.rchibald Cary Coolidge (r 866~192-8). lvlr. 
l\1errin1an then ,vent on to sun1n1arizc in a. long paragraph - probably 
as ,vell as anyone has ever said it- ,vhat Archibald Cary Coolidge had 
done for Harvard in his lifetime: 

I trust that the publication of this life_ of one of the greatest yet lc:L<;t kno,vn 
so,Tcrcigns of the sixteenth century \Vill serve ~mong other things to rcnlind 
1-f arvard men aH over the ,,rorld of the in1nlcnsc debt ,vhich the Univeisity o,vcs 
to Professor Coo lidgc. To on c ,v ho, Ji kc 111 y sclf1 has studied and ni u ght here 
for over half a ccn tUl),. r that debt lo oms ] arger and ] ar ger :3!S the years go by. 
Others have already ,vritten of his unfai]ing kindness-, humor,. and tact,. of his 
boundless generosity and unselfishness. 1-Ierci ho,\rever, I \Vant especially to 
en1ph11size the greatness of his achievement jn broadening the Univcrsity~s hori-
zon+ The "\Videner J. ... ibrnry and the collections ,vhich he gnve or ohta.incd-for 
it arc perhaps the 1nost conspicuous n1onun1cnt to his succe.ss in this respect; 
but the Corporation records and th c Univ crs.ity Ca talo gu es of the last fifty years 
tell n no less notable t.ale for the curriculu1n. v\ 1hen Professor Coolidge e:ame 
back to Harvard in I 893,. the only undergraduate instn1ction given in modern 
history ou tsj de of the United Sta res consisted of nvo gen ern l courses on 1::V est-
ern Europe in the seven teen th~ d ghteen th, and nineteen th centuries; the Sean~ 
d ina vi an,. Slav j c,. Otton1 an, an cl 1 hcrian \Vor Ids ,vcre 1 cf t practica 11 y u n tone h cd; 
the African, _i\siatic, and Latin-Atncric=ln ones ,vholly so. T,vo years later \"Ve 
fl n d Prof cssor Coo lid gc him sd f offering C\vo ha] f courses, to b c gi \Ten in a1 t er-
n a tc ycarsi on the history of the Scandinavjan ]ands and on the Eistern Que:s-
tion1 and in l 904--05 another on the Expansion of Europe since 1 S [ 5 + In 1896 
he persuaded the Corporation to cm bark on an even more daring a dventn re, 
:and · invite '' 1\-'l r /' ( later V ro f esso r) Leo W j encr to give instruction jn Sia vie 
I... '1 n g1.1 ges: and Li tcra tu re,. ,v ith the undcrsta n ding that he ,vas a] so to assist at 

2z9 
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the Library in cataloguing Slavic and s~nskrit booksi arid in 1907-08 Professor 
CooEdgc hin1sclf offered a full course on the history of Russia. All this ,vas 
the entering ,~,.edge for greater things to con-1<\ not only at H3rvard but else~ 
,vhere; it deserves, in fact, to be regarded :ls .the orjgfrl of the scientific study 
of SJ av ic history, Jan gua ges, and 1 j tera tu res in An1 e dca. A I 111 lf cou rsc j n Spanish 
history \\ 7aS first given in 1 90 3, and a · prof cssorsb ip of IJati n An1 er ica n history 
and cconoJnjcs ,vas_ cndo\\rcd a decade later. Instructjon 1n the history of Asia 
and of the African colonies , vas to foll O\ v in the succeeding years. For every 
one of these and for many other advances~ Professor Coolidge ,vas directly or 
indirectly respon~ible. ] nvariably he f ores~nv and pointed out the need. Often 
he gnve gcnerou.cily to meet it, and his judgment of men ,vas sound and keen. 
It lrns been 1vcll said of hin1 that he 1.vas far more interested io the production 
of scholars than in the products of sc ho 1 a rsh i p i t'tcif, 'fo him mo re th an to any 
other n1an is due ,vhat the I-Iarvard lrlistory Departn1cnt ,va.s able to accomp]ish 
in the days of jrs greatness:. To us ,,·ho have been brought to open our eyes to 
"rider horjions by the tragic events of the .past five years,. his yjsions of a lrnlf-
ccntury ago sccln prophctic. 1 

A1r. l\1crriman's laud~tOt)r list of Archibald Coolidge,s acco1nplish-
ments -particularly Coolidge's contributions to the gro,vth and 
strengt hcn.ing of the Uni vcrsity· Li br~ry \vhich nrc ccn tra l to the 
,vhole story- have been only parti1lly revealed in previously pub-
lished accounts, even in the biography, Arcbibnld Cary C ooJidge, Life 
and Letters, pub]ishcd in 193 2 by his brother, Harold Jefferson Coo-
Ii d ge, and his f or1ncr sru dent and 1 ong-ti me associ:i te, P Jof css or Roh er t 
1--Iovvard Lord}~ It is an axiom of university life, as Professor Paul l·I. 
Buck (,\rridng just nventy years 2ftcr 1\-lr. A1crrin1an) pointed out, 
that })Ossession of a great library, en1phasizing ne\v areas of scholarship, 

;1 Roger Bjgdow i\ifcrrjn1a11~ Suldnuuz tbe Alag1Jifice1Jt ( C:imuridg~, Harvard 
Uni rersh:y P rcss! l 944), pp. Yi-,Tii. 

:e Harold Jefferson Coolidge -and RoLcrt Ho\\'ard Lord, Arcbibtrld Crtr)' Coolidge~ 
Life and Letters, Boston~ Hough ton i\1 i ffl in Cnm pan y, r 9 31. Harold J effcrson 
Coolidge ( 1870-1934) 1 younger hrothcr of Archib~ld Coolidge snd a graduate of 
Ho.rvard (A.13. 1~1t1gna emu foude rScp: ) 1 \Vas a Boston trustee ~nd a partner jn the 
.firm of Lorjng, Coolidge+ Robert I-Io,t'~rd Lord ( l 885-I 954), ,,Tho graduated from 
I-Jarv-:lrrl u1,1g11a cun1 laude in 1906 and took his A,L\•L in 19071 and Ph+D. in 1908, ,vis 
CooHdges inost ab]e student of the early years. He became an expert on the 
countrjcs of E..-istern Europe, partkubrly Pofand,. ,vas Coolidge's substitute for 
Eastern Eu ru pc on 'T'hc 1 nq uiry ( I 9, 7- 1 91 9) ~nd a 11 d v jser at the Peace Conf crence 
in Paris in 191R-1919. Lord served as Instructor jn History ( 19 lo--1916 ), Assistant 
Prof cssor of History ( 1916,-.192 2 ) t Associate Professor ( 192 2-c 92 4) ! and P xofcssor 
( [924-1926). He Icft HanTard to study for hnlr orders in the latter year and jn 
1919 en tc red the llon1an c~ rho Uc prj esth ood. Ji' or mu ch of the r~t of •his life he 
tflU gh t chu r,ch history at St. John 1s Seminary, Brigh ta n1 i\-1 ass. 
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enables a university ''to build pro grams on solid foundations .of research 
n1ateria]s.'"' A great Jibrary attracts to its university scho]ars and funds 
for scholarship. HSlavic studies could not have forged ahead at the 
rapid pace of the past decade/' l\·lr. Buck declaredi "if Archibald Cary 
Coolidge had not anticipated Faculty needs by fifty years and built up 
major collections in the area at a tin1e only a handful of Atneri-
can scholars ,vere prcp~red to use them~ It ,vou]d not be easy· to esti-
n1ate ho,v greatly the University and the nation have benefited fron1 
hjs vision~"' & 

Archibald Cary Coo]idge ,vas born in Boston., 6 l\1arch 1866, the 
third of the five sons of Joseph Randolph and Julia Gardner Coolidge. 
His father "~as a graduate of the -JJa,v School (LL.B. 1854), and all 
:five sons a tt ended 1~1 arv-ard College. ~'I-Ii s -ancestors on both sides,', his 
hi o gr-a phers sta tc, '\ vere gen era 11 y ,v cll-t o-d o and of ten rich, accord-
ing to the standards of the day, ,vith the result that, although some of 
thetn 1nay have ,vorked hard at their occupations, they did not as a 
rule have to do so for a living. They ,vere therefore able to avail them-
selves of the best that An1erican education had to offer, ,vith unusual 
opportunities for ,vork, study\ and travel in Europe an(! the Far East~'' 4. 

Harold Coolidge points out that their father ,vas a student for ten 
years jn S,vitzerland and Gern1an)T before going to the Harvard I""a,\~ 
SchooL The f an1il y· tradition ,vas of trav ell f orcign seen es, the China 
trade, and a ,vorld vie,v exe111plified by· their ancestor Tho1nas Jeffer-
son, a great-great-grandfather through the Ra ndo]ph~ and a moulding 
influence on y·oung Archibald Coolidge. fflli/ith such antecedents, it 
is not strange that .A.Ich)r Coolidge should fron1 his ear]iest chitdhood 
have sho,vn an intense and all-absorbing interest in intelligent travel, 
in the dcvelopn1ent of institutions of ]earning, and in the study and his-
tory of the rnalcing of nations.~, 

·r·he relation.ship \Yith the , 1irginia branch of the fa1nily., Harold 
Coolidge reflectedJ t:\v~s of 111-a.rkcd influence on Archy Coolidge's early 
education and on his thought throughout his ,vhole life~ He harked 
back constantl1,r to ,rirginia in his day-dreams and conversation~ ~nd 
one of his stro~gcst) though al\vay-s unfulfilled personal an1bitions, ,vas 

~Paul H cnnan Buck i f...i bra ri es and V nivers itie s! Ad dre s re-s and Reports, Edited by 
Edwin E. "\ViHhuns, ,vjth an Introduction Ly [~Io,\·'.l:ltd I\·hunfurd Jones (Cambridge, 
H anrard Uni vc n;i ty P rcsst l 964-) p, 7 4• 

'Coolidge n.nd Lord! op. cit.t p. t. 
15 Ibid., p .. 3~ 
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the rcpurcliase of J\1ondcello an<l its rcstorarion to the family line .. .,, 
The Coo]idge family circle ,vas ''serious and cle,,ating .. '~ The father 

lvas ''a n1an of \vide reading and stimulating conversation/'· handsome., 
nristocr~ tic, very · conscious uf his soc i a L and int e] le c tual stun ding; the 
1norher ha quiet., home-loving, re]igious ,von1an ,vhose devoted care~ 
al,vays teinpered ,vith a happy dry· humor, 1.vas of infinite inlportance 
in 1noulding the character., and compelling and holding the ]ovc of all 
her sons." Yet, sonle of the parental influence ,vas oddly conceived 
s nd shared~ The fa th er nd mother '' consci en tiou sly,> exp er in1 en ted 
,vith different theories of discipline and ~hiftcd the children's schools 
according to their changing ideas about education, and their O\Vll con~ 
vcniencc. At the age of four (in J 870---71) little Archibald Coo]idge 
spent the ,vintcr in Nice and Si.vitzcr1and. In subsequent years he then 
attended three different boy-s"' schools in Boston and finalI)T ,vas sent 
in 18; 5 to a school in Shad,vcll, Virginia.,. run by his cousin, Charlotte 
Randolph, \\There he stayed until 1877 There follo,ved four ,vjnters 
in t,vo private .schoo]s in Boston. J-Iaro]d Coolidge felt that this perjod 
Hdid not produce nluch in the ,va.y of education., but ... gave op~ 
porrunity for \Vinning decla1nation prizes, ,vhich pleased the fa1ni]y 
rc]ativcs, and for on1nivorous rc~ding on any subjects hearing on the 
intr i gu cs of foreign courts, s ta te.sn1 en, and ·genera Is, , v it11 th c rcsul ting 
,vars and dynastic and territorial changes .. 4 • So far as the ordinary 
sports and a 111 use 1nents of a h c altl 1 y gro\ving hoy nn1on g his f cllo,vs 
,vent, they ,vere practically cro,vdcd out by the greater interest in 
reading and da y-drea1ning. Archy never learned to skate, seldom xodc 
a horse, and did not play ba_seball.'~ For snn1n1cr activity., ho,vcvcr~ 
the Coolidgcs dispatched .Archy to "can1pu in such places as the Adi-
rondack J\1ountains~ l(enneb3go Lake, or I(ing and Bartlett Ponds in 
A1aine. After his final year of nvo at Adun1s Acaden1y in Quincy, 
y·oung Coolidge traveled to San Francisco ,vith his uncle and aunt, I\ir. 
and l\1rs. John I~. Gardner G of Boston, and then entered J-1 arvard ,vith 
t11e Cfoss of 1887. He ]i.;{ed for all four years jn "Vlads,vorth I-louse, 
and distinguished hin1seif for high scholarship1 graduating ,vith a 
su1111na c1 nn I au de in hi story arid n1e1n b crsh i p in Phi Be ta Kap pa. But . 
college \V:ts not ~u ,vorkt for Coolidge joined the H:;isty Pudding and 
Alpha Delta Phi (no,v the Fly·· Clrib), and became a fairly successful 
f.ca th cr,\'Ci g ht box er and , vrestl er~ 

The next six years luchibal d Cary · ~o~lidgc ( he a.hva)•S signed his 
e Sec note rS beJo,v. 
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narne in full) spent traveling, studyjng at the Ecole des Sciences Poli-
tiques jn Paris and getting his doctorate ,vith von I-Iolst at Freiburg.-r 
He even tested out his inclinations to,va.rd the Foreign Service ,vith 
seven n1ontl1s in Russia, 1nainly· as the 11nauthorized Acting Secretary 
of the American Legation in St. Petersburg, hut ,vith a 111onth as Secre-
tary to his uncle, Tho111as Jefferson Coolidge., the An1crican l\1inister 
to France, and a. short stint as Secretary to the American Legation in 
\Ticnna. 

By the tin1c he returned to Can1hridge in r 893, 8 he had visited China~ 
Japan, India, llu5sian Central Asia., Egypt, and n1ost of Europe .. He 
could .speak French fluently, German quite ,vcll, ·and ,vas 1node.rately 
acquainted ,vith Italian 8nd Russian. I-Jis interest in the histOI)T and 
cultUies of the nations of the ,vorld., in the relations a1nong the nations, 
and in the devclop1nent and adrninistration of United States foreign 
policy had been ,vhcttcd to a. keen ·edge. 

His first I-Iarvard teaching post ,vas a.s Instructor in l-Iistor)7 , help-
ing Professor Ed,vard Channing ,virh History I 1 the great survey 
course in European history .. In his second year he assun1ed fu11 charge 
of this course and also assisted Professor Sjlas i\-1acvane ,vith his course 
on Continental Europe since the f\1iddlc of the Eighteenth Century. 
In 1899 he ,v2s appointed Assistant Professor. He bccan1c a full Pro-
f cssor in 1908 and served as Director of the U niver5ity Library f ron1 
191 o to 1928. Ear1y· jn his teaching years he introduced his fa1nuus 
course on the histor37 and expansion of Russia (gru-\ving out of his 
ter1 ching of the history of Northern and Eastern Europe) and he i.vas 
instrumental in spurrh1g the devclopn1ent of courses on the history of 

7 Hermann Eduard von Hol:5t ( 1841-1904), ~n Estonian by birth, ,,·as professor 
of 1nudcrn history and a s:pccfalist jn An1erjcan studies at Frc.tburg. l-I c ''dominated 
the acade1nic sccne 1 ' there for nvcnty years =.:i.nd, after the estaLljshmcnt of the Uni-
versity of Chicago io 1891, bee a me ch2. ir ruan of its history dep art111en t, He ·was the 
-author of a biography of Cttlhoun and two "'Torks on American historJ'-
The title of Co0Hdge 1s thesis ,vas c'Theoretical ~nd Foreign Elements in the Constitu-
tion of th c United States. ,t 

s There is a famHy tradition., strongly held, that '~Unde Archy'j gave up his 
:ambitions for th c Foreign Service l.J ~cause of a broken Jove affair. Coolidge and 
Lord only say thAt iccompelling family. reasons brought him hack to Boston 1 ' in 
April 1893~ Beyond this hint that the Jo,Te of Coolidge's ]ifc left hin1 for another 
during his a hs ence in Eu topc 1 no f urthcr details ,ve re ever rC\'C~ l cd. ( Convcrsa don 
"Tith John P .. Coolidge .. 3,0 January Coolidge's travel letters to his fa1nily arc 
no,v in the University Archives and ttrc Hhera11y quoted in the chapter ~1Prepa.ra.tion 
for a Busy Life'' in Coolidge and Lord 1 o l'• cit~ 
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Latin America, Northern Europc 1 the Far East, and the Ottoman En1-
pirc as ,vell as Slavic countries other than llussia. 

Durjng his yc2r.s of Harvard teaching, Coolidge ,vas kno,vn initially 
for I-Jistor)r I (the intioductory course in European history)., and 
1-Iistory 1 s (history of llussia) 4 ,.[ o these he added History 48t an 
advanced course on the history of llussiai History 19 (n course on the 
Eastern Question) 1 1-Iistory 3 on, on th c Expansion of Europe sin cc 
T 81 s~ 2nd -a scmiortr, I-Iistor) 7 29., ''Selected Topics in the History of 
the Ninctee·nth Century."' At one· point he even tnught a course (His-
tory· 18) on the Far East in the Nineteenth Ccnrury· because he could 
not :find anyone c]se to teach it and thought the subject so in1portant. 
lvl ost of these add i ti ona 1 cou rscs , vcr c begun before his Li hrar)r appoint -
n1ent, and he c_ontinued to give the half courses -and se1ninar course, 
fronl tin1c to tin1e, even ,vhilc £erving ~s Director of the l .. ibrary. 1\1can-
,vhilc others 1 like Charles I-J 01ner Huskins., Robert Hovvard Lord, 
iVIichael Ka.rpovicht and Sa1nuel Hazzard Cross\ assun1ed the teachit1g 
load ,vhich Coolidge had to forsake. 

As a tc achcr Coolidge ,vas u n d r~una tic, precise, sob er, b usin e.ss] i ke t 
clear in thought and expression. HI-le ,vas," his biographers record,. 
H.. • 4 fnirness nnd in1partia]ity personified • . .. his task . 4 .. not to 
n1cte out praise or b1an1c . 4 • but to understand and cxplain.n History 
1 ,vas a kind of n1ob scene, and as his friend l\-ierrin1-a.n ren1en1be-ted, 
"It V{ould be affectation to pretend that the reaching of a c]-ass as ]argc 
as that ,,:ras Coolidgc"s forte; his n1anner and intonation ,,1-ere pec11liar, 
and he often packed his lectures ,vith more facts than freshtnen could 
possibly assimilate. On the other hand, he gave his pupils an excellent 
foundation ... 4 ,, ° Coolidge,,.s teaching method, style of presenta-
tion., and tcndcnc3 7 to lisp and mispronounce the initial ,;er" 111nde l1in1 
an object of friendly· student satjre. The Harvard L .. rt111poo11 st1ggestcd 
that his effigy 1night be placed outside Gore I·Iallt sculptured in Indian 
,var garb standing on the bodies of freshn1cn \Vhotn he ,vas h-acking 
to p icces , vi th I}u tzge r s hi stori cal a. t12s .1 0 On another o r.;c asi on the 
L .. mupoon burlesqued a Coolidge lecture as follo\VS~ 

Cha ,v Jc 111 agn c (S-1-l-A-VV-L-M-O-R~ N, Cha ,vl c1nagnc), so i nc,veased th c 
po\\~e,,1 of the F,vancs that one f,vanc ,,·as ,i1orth a do11:ir du\\'jng his ,veign. 
Plcath turn to the Puth-ger-pagc one hnnd,vcd. Thp,vot colored ,vcd ith 

i R. Il. ~1errirn an, ''Arch i bal cl Cary Coolidge,,,. H arvm-d G raduttte s' A1 ag111i11e1 

A"'XXVI (June 1918)! 551-5s;2. 
10 Jf nriJard Lanzpoon, XLTll (5 JL1ne 1902 ), 119, 
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,,rherc he had his houth. Notith, pleathi ho,v the ,vivcr \\"Uns ~nvound the 
houth~ Quiet!! (Q-U~I~ T, quiet.) No p\vinrn.ry-:,-;chool t\vick~~ or thc,,·e "\YilJ 
be an hour-exam. on [1\vi day. \Vi] l the gent 1 em s.n in the f ,v o nt \\ro,v p 1 ea tl 1 ,va kc 
up or 1 eave the ,vo om? . . There ,v j l l b c no lecture yesterday, :lt h usualj but 
for F,viday I s-haU expect a i'vl.-AP of the ,vande,vings of the ls\vaelites, and I 
shall NOl~ accept blank space as a "'e:p,ves-enrntion of the lost nvibes, 11 

Throughout his acadc1nic lifc1 despite his libr::1.r);<'" responsibilities! his 
outside lecturing, and his abiding concern ,vith ''foreign relations/, 
Coolidge continued to play an active role in the I-lisrory· Dcpartn1cnt, 
,vhich he served ns Cnairn1an fron1 1 Scptcn1bcr 1907 until 2 3 Fcbruaf) 7 

. 19 lo~ Ephr11in1 En1crton, Ed\vurd Channing, nnd ... f\1bert Bushnell Hart 
ivere then the sur\riving vcteranst \vhilc Coolidge's contcn1poraries gnd 
collcag1.1cs through his three decades of 8ssocjation ,vith the dcparcn1cnt 
included such men as \\ljllian1 Scott Ferguson! Charles Hon1er 1-Ias-
kinsj Charles Ho\vard IV1cll,vain~ llogcr Bigclo,v l\1cr.rirnant Frederick 
Jackson Turner 1 Ed\Yin Francis Gay, and George Foot 1\1oore. Al-
though there V/as ~0111e overlapping of careers!' Coolidge~s days of Har-
vard tca_ching ,vere associated \Yith these n1cn rather than ,vith San1uel 
Eliot AJorisop., Arthur l\·leier Schlesinger, Sr., Frederick l\1erk, or 
"\7'.'i111am I.,Jeonard l~a.nger., ,vho belong to the generation of Coolidge's 
pupils~ 

The .fi rsr part of Coo] id ge 1 s I -J :trvard c~r cer \V~ s or icn te d to, vard 
undergraduates~ both through teaching and through social contacts. He 
, v as i nstru n 1 c n tal for ex an1 p le in oh ta i nin g fa tni l y fi. n :'l n ci n g to build 
on the Gold Coast the then private donnjtory Rando]ph Hall (no,v 
part of A.dan1s House) \Vhcre he lived for 1uany years and n1aintained 
an open door to students. I~Ie ,vas a devoted final club 1nan in a time 
, ,,r hen the ] a ck of uni vcrsi ty housing and social ccn tcrs for stud en ts 
n1adc the clubs very in1portant. l•inally he .served for a time as a 111em-
ber of the Adn1in.istr2 rive Committee ( 1896- 1905) nnd as a n1embcr 
and chairman of the Comn1ittcc on Athletics ( 1 899-1905) of the 
F::iculty of Arts and Sciences. 

His Library responsibilities and attention to the devclopn1cnt of 
scholarly resources for Harvard gradually· moved hin1 front a.n inclina-
tion to,vard the College to,vard a concern for the ,vho]e University~ 

The tradition of Archibald C-ary Coo]idge persists today as srrongly 
us ever.. He is rightfully and generally· regarded -a.s 9. pioneer in the 
_cstablishtncnt nnd development of Slavic studies in the United States 

n Harvnrd Lanzpoon, XL\ 7 ( 2 I i\·lay 1903 }, 94. 
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and as the mentor of a generation of scholars in intcrna tional studies; 
even more important, perhaps, he is ren1cn1bered as the tireless pro-
ponent of the principle that cver)T vcnrurc into a nc\v area of scholar-
ship and teaching has to be backed up ,vith library n1ateri11ls. 

\'-'hen Archibald Cary Coolidge first began taking an active interest 
in the fortunes of the Harvard J_,ibrary\ as a young Instructor in His-
tory·, the Library ,vas jn a very serious plight. T\ventj:r years before the 
Harry Elkins ,, 11dcncr l\1cmorial Library· ,vas built 1 Justin \~linsor., 
th c Lib rarj an~ \Vas rei tera ting in his ann u aJ re port for 1 8 94: Yv i th xc-
n e, vcd cn1phasist ' 1the utter inadequacy'' of Gore Hall. 'I have ex-
hausted the language of ,varning and ~nxicty·/' he said. ~'Each t\Velve 
1nonths brings us nearer to a chaotic condition. The Librar)7 goes on 
,vith its natural a~ccssions, and friends of learning give us the 1neans 
to add n1ore and n1ore to our gro-\vth. 1\re have as yet no assurance to 
give thcn1 that their gifts can he properl)r cared for and the use of their 
books properly regulated for the general good./' 12 

By the n1id-nincties, Gore Iiall ,vas used to its fu1lcst capacity.., and 
t11e least circulated books - to the nun1bcr of 15 ,ooo had to be 
removed and £tored in the basc111c·11t of the Chapel in order to 111ake 
roon1 for nela;/ accessions of greater gcnctal interest. The condition of 
the shelving and the stacks ,vas ''fast becoming chaotic.''· Faculty and 
students could not be pern1ittcd free use of the inadequate card cata-
logue bec,ause of the litnitcd space av2ilahle. The main reading rootn 
,vas ~~daily overcro\vdcd .. ·. badly ventilated, in1perfectly lighted, 
and gen c ~ally unfitted for its purposes.,~ 13 Des pi tc these dis-ad van ta gcs 
and despite the reading rooms that ,vere set up in I-I:1rvard 1-Inll and 
various classrooms ~nd laboratories, the use of Gore Hull had n1orc than 
doubled in a five-}7 Car period~ It ,vas more and more difficult to find 
books there and just as difficult to, use them. At this point in the 
J ... ihrary·'s hjstory .A.rchibald Coolidge ,valked on the scene and sensed 
the importance of increasing the Library's ]1oldings in the history and 
cultural background of those areas of t11e \Vorld ,v11ich 111ost interested 
hitn. 

u Seventec nth Report ( 1.894) of Justin \'i 1insor1 Li bra rfan of Ha nta rd University· 1 

P· i 6. 
n Ibid. 1 stiiltc1ncn-c: of Thomas J. K;ernan, quoted p. 17, Thomas J. Kiernan ( 1837-

19I 4) ,vas cnnnccted · \rith the Library for fifty-nine years-t begin rung in l\il:iirch 
1855 -and ending "'ith his death on j I July J 9r4, Fron1 1877 he ,vas Supcrjntcndent 
of Ci rct1 l ation+ The G overn.ing B oct rds confer n:: d on hj m the honors. ry d c gr-ce of 
A1n.stcr of Arts in 1891. 
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V{ith his experience in the St. Petersburg ]egation and tr2vcls to 

Samarkand and Tashkent behind him1 he ,va.s full of fire to teach a 
course on the history of northern and eastern Europe, in addition to 
his ,vork ,vi th I--Iistory 1 the historical sur v-e y course bringing Europe 
to the eve of the French Revolution. In retrospect, he ,vas fond of 
relating ho,v amazed and deprecating ,vere the reactions to his sug-
gestion of a ne,v course ,vhen he jnrroduced the subject a.t a depart-
mental tneeting in the 9Cademic y·ear J 893-94. · 

'''hen Coo]idgc 's History 1 5 fust appeared in ti 1e I-farvard cata-
logue in 1894~95, its scope ,vas Denmark, S,vedent Polandt Russia, and 
Turkey fron1 , 453 to 1795. In the same year Coolidge announced his 
intention of helping the Library to ai.1gment its S]avic colJections+ His 
first large contribution ,vas a gronp of 1,371 titles - aln1ost the entire 
contents of a catalogue f ron1 Ha rrasso,vitz of lJeipzig 14 ,vhich he pur-
cl1a. sed for Harvard"s benefit. Even in these days of large 11umbers~ this 
\vould scen1 a very substantial gift. In a y·car ,vhcn the tot<Jl acquisitions 
of the Library ,vcrc 15 ,ooo voluines~ to receive nearly ten percent of 
thcnl in one field., and that a field lightly represented, ,vis a n1aster 
stroke. The folto,ving )7 Car there came 415 volu1nes and 180 pamphlets 
of Slavic origin from '"the same gentleman,,., \vho also sect1rcd ( quite 
likely f ro1n his O\Vn pocket or that of his father) $ 3 o_o to spend on 
Slavic books. 

The love affair ,vith the I·Iarvard librat}7 continued from that titne 
and hardly a year passed \Vhen there ,vus 11ot some ackno,vledgen1ent 
of Coolidgc,s concern. A spur to progress ,v::1.s the -advent ·to Cam-
bridge (at Coolidge's instigation) of Leo '7\'iener, \vho arrived jn 1896 

li Otto Harn=1.sso,vitzj A11tiq1tarisc.ber Catalog .20:: Sl('t"'Jicn; Spracbwis-se11rchaft, 
Liter11turt Gescbic/Jte u. Et!Jnograpbic dot Slavh-cl,e11 Volker, Leipzig, 1895 .. Otto 
Harnlsso,vhz of Leipzig began to be th c chief continental agr:nt for the Ha rYard 
Library about 1885, His .son1 H·:urasso·witl., jojncd the fir1n in 1911 1 -and com-
n1.cndng on this event and on the long :u;;socfo.clon \V1th H~r\·ard, Otto ,vrote in 
191 :2.t ' 1Allo,v me to dra\'V your attention ro the fact that it is no\1;r almost 30 years 
since \\"C rccdved the first orders frotn the Jigrvard Library, Your order numbers • 
during thi:s Jong space of time have rltrt from 1-1opoo tnd a~in from 1-39,000, and 
I think that an csdinaated figure of 150)000 volumes suppHed to your Library is not 
too •high, in cl u ding a 1 ! scr fo. ls and continu~ dons: and pcriodi c~ ls. n In r 909- 1 oj for 
exarnplc, the Library spent 1norc than $91000 "\.vith Harasso\vltz to get 31029 vohuncs1 

of "\\' hich 6 5 % \Vere catalogue o rdcrs or ''old hooks't ordered. Although the con-
nection su ff ercd during th~ first "\Vor 1 d \:Var t j t rcsu med "~ hen peace returned to 
Europe. Now loc:.:ltcd in ,,rjesbadcn, the .firm js still a Jn"J.JOr source of s.upply f oi: 
the Library~ An 9rticle on the firm is to ~ppc~r jn the OctohGr 1973 Is.sue of thn 
H An v AIU) L1 BR A. nY Bvi.iErIN. · · · 
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as Instructor in Slavic Languages 1-> and ,vas set co ,vork arranging and 
helping to catalogue the Coolidge· collection. By-the sumn1er of 1897 
aU the b.ooks had been catalogued., and ~'iener and t\VO assistants 
began dealing ,vith the hundreds of pam phi ets jn the co 11 cction. Justin 
'''insor died in Nove1nbcr and ,vas succeeded in April r 898 by YV'il-
] ia1n C ooli dgc Lane~ 16 ,vho reported to the President that in the year in 
question ''Dr. A. C. Coolidge has continued to make ]arge additions to 
our S la vie c oU ecti on at ll is o ,v n expense.'' This ,-vas the beginning 
of a professional association benveen Coolidge and Lane ,vhich ,vns to 
]~st three decades, until Coolidge's death and Lane's retirement, both 
of ,vhich occurred in 1928. 

Ey-1898-99 the Slavic collection had gro\vn to 4,509 volumes, a 
n1ajor part of them Coolidge's contributions, and the eager young As~ 
sistn n t Prof cssor b cgan brunching on t into boo ks relating to "I' ur key 
1.v it h '' constun t nd vi ct and , va tch f ulness+ '' I-I e also con tri bu tcd 3 2 2 

vol un1 cs rcla ting to the h istOf}7 of Po 1 and.. It ,vas no coin ciden cc that 
the Librarjan noted in that s:nnc year a gift of$ 3,000 fro1n J~ Randolph 
Coolidge (Archibald Coolidge's father) for books on the hist01)r of 
Turkey and the Eastern question. 

The chief reason for this nclv dcvclop1ncnt ,vn.s the sudden avail-
ab il icy of the 1 ibraf)7 of l\ 1~ Char 1 es Sch cf er of Par isl a. distinguished 
sn1dcnt of Eastern history und editor of many volumes of -enrl)T travel 
in the LevanL This library· included ''a rich coJlccrion of ,vorks re-
lating to the history· of Turkey·, und much contcn1porar)7 n1atcrial of 
the 16th and 17th centuries bearjng on the conflicts betYvcen the Turks 
and the nations of Europe. n Ren1arkcd the hard-pressed Lanct for 
1,rhom a r-cal bargain "\Yas ,vorth a comment, ''A substantial part of this 
collection, amounting to 445 volun1cs, ,vas bought at a. cost of a 1itt1e 
under~ 1 ,ooo, and the balance of the gift remains to be used for future 
·purchases in the same field.n Then in a footnote, he announced ,vith 
pride, that through the gencrositr of the Coo]idges) father and son, 
Harvard had been -able to purchase "the great librar) 7 of Count Riant, 

!i Leo \:\1iener ( 1862-1939) met Cooljdge through Prof c.ssor Franci~ J ~n,es Child~ 
for "'ho1n ,Viener had been doing some research "·ork on the South Slavic 1nanifcsn1-
tions of Scottish b~Hads. It i..vas through Coolicl.ge"s. influ1=nce that ~ 7iener hecamc ln-
~tructor in SI l vj c Languages: -and Li ten1 tures in I B'96 - the first such a ppoj n tmcn t j n 
any A 111 e ric~n nn.iversi ty. Coa lid ge also pro,~j de d the College ,vj th funds to h c] p 
undcnvrite \Viener,s s-c1fory~ v;.riener becanle a fu11 professor in 1911 and ser\'cd untH 
his retirement in 1930. 

j~ ]VJ r, Lan c ,vas no immediate kin to A.re hibald Cary Coolidge. 
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re]ating mainly to the history of the Crusades and of the Latin East.'' 
Lane ter1ned this gift 1'the 111ost valuable ,vhich the Library has ever 
received, ,vith the possible exception of the Ebeling Librnry1 given 
.... by Israel Thorndike+" 17 

Seventy percent .of the purchase price of this great collection ,vas 
borne by the Coolidgcs, 111ost of the remainder fron1 College book 
funds. The S 10 173 5 ,vhich it cost ,vas a large sum at the time, but in 
pre.sent-day tenns, ,vhen such collections arc no ]onger avai]aule, it 
.se erns an in ere <lib le bargain. Yet the Ii bra ry' s ''friends J' ,vere then so 
f eYv and so lacking in apprccia ti.on of the importance of the U niver-
sity~ s collection to scholarship, that the benefactiotis of the Coolidges 
a ssun1 c vast pr op ortions_ l 8 

Count Riant's library co1npriscd 7,649 volumes and near]y 1 ,zoo 
parnphlets-about25 percent of I-Iarvard's total acquisitions in 1 899-

·n Second Report ( 1 899) of "\::Vi U ia n1 Coo 1 id gl! L:lne, Li hra rian of I ·I a rv:l rd Uni-
\'er.s ity, pp. i 1 5-1 r 6. The E belj n g collc-cti on~ rrlall e -Ly =1 H an1 h urg pru f cssor, ga. ve 
H a1Tard at one stroke in 1 8 l 8 at a cost to the donor of $6, 5 oo, one of the 1 nost com-
p 1 cte col 1 ectio n s of b on ks, pa n1 phl ets, and nc\\'Spa pc rs on Arr\ erj can hi story up to 
that point. 1 sra e] Thomd ike ( 1 7 5 5-1 8 3 z.) of Il c ve.r l y and Il oston, "\Vas in y ouager 
y~1·.~ a prcv:1teer, fa.ter a very ~uccessful rnerch~nt, ~nd 1(1ng r1 mcmbe.r of the st-J.te 
legislature. 

1~ Cool id geis pr i \·ate j ncom c:, '-'' h c n he first be get n teaching at I ·I-a nT~ rd, v.1as $8 1000~ 
(Statement of John F. Coo!idg~, 30 J .1nu:lry 1973,) Archibald Coolidgc~s capital 
may have increase cl son1C\v h :1 t o,Tcr the y cars ~s a rcsul t of sh rc,.,.•<l in vcst1 ncnt .1dv j cc 
from h j h rot h c r H :1ro1 dt or from hi~ ·persona 1 business counselor, John F anvell 
i'\1 oors, A .B, l 8 8 3 t Lecturer in Business Ad mini strati on ( 190-S- 19 1 8) a.n d F ello,v of 
Harvard College () 918-1931 )~ Ncverthdess:, Coolidge did not h-avc really substan-
tial outside income until a fift:h of his father's estate c~tnc to hhn jn 19i.5, His Li-
br~ry .sahuy ,1rr-as never n1ore than $4,000, and since he ,vas technically on a haH-timc 
basis the b~fonce of his salary dcri,·cd f ro1n l-Iistury Dep::i.runcnt fund~. lh.!fore the 
su h.i;;;tan ti al fa cu ky sal Jry increase rcsul ting f ro1n the. I-I a rvard En do"rmcn t Fund 
camp:iign of 1919, Coolidge ·was paid $1tooo by the J-Ijstory Dcpart1ne:nt1 $1,500 by 
the Librn ry Af tcr the ,var his tom] salary ,vent to $8,000, the faculty m aximurn, 
sh~re.d equally by the Department and the Libnu)·· John Coolidge points out thc1t 
his grandfatherl J. Randolph Coolidge, inherited no ~uhstantfal fortune, that inost of 
the'. fan1ily ,vealth c:an1e frotn the Salem. and Boston shipping fortune of the Pcabodys 
and G:Irdners through R:.=i.ndolph Coolidge's ,vifc~-Jul~a Gardner Coolmdge. ~1:rsr 
Cool idgc -...v.as th c sjster of John Lo\VC 1 l Gard ncr and si ster~jn-] a,v and intimate of 
the f a1n ous Isa bcl la Ste,Ya rt Gardner ( 1\1 rsT J a.ck Gar <l n er).. ( See Louise Hall Tharpi 
Afrs. Jack! Boston, Little, Br<nvn and Comp~ny [1965].) Randolph Coolidge"s 
h roth e.r1 T. J clT c rson Cooli d g:ei ,va s :a d iff ercn t hl n d of man. He 1\vas an1 bi ti nus and 
decided to de\'otc [himself] t:o the acquisition of "\vealth.J' (T. Jeff ers()n C()o/idge 
18 31-1920, An Autobfograpb_~, Boston, M~ss~chusetts Historical Society., r92. 3.) 
Randolph ls other brother, A 1 ge rn on,. became a doctor nd m r-i. r.ricd a. Lo,vel1, \vhi ch 
helped the fs.1nily fortune of thttt Coolidge Lranc::h. 
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1900~ The major areas of interest represented ,vcre historical chroni-
cles and source books heiring on the ' 1Latin East./' the Crusades, and 
the tr~ces of the Crusades in Constantinople and the Holy Land. In-
cluded ,verc literary history and bi~liographj 1, geographJr, ecclesiastical 
history· and theology~ military and religio11s orders, and the 1 ... urkjsh 
,vars. 1~'i th the Schef er and Ri ant collections came rn ore than a hun-
dred n1anuscripts and a sin1i]ar nu1nber of ·incunabula. 

In the sun11ner of 1900 Professor J ... eo "\~'iener (probably, nt Coo-
lidge1s expense) visited variou~ to,vns ju ·soud1ern Europe ,vhcre 
Slovak literature ha.d flourished and fou·nd the Jibrary· of Lorubardini 
of Sollein, a Slovak ,vritcr \vho had died· three J1ears bcf ore. '''iener 
1na de arrange1nen ts to purchase this collection, as ,vell as ad di tio na I 
1na tcr i nl, nnti l the total prospective purchase totaled 1 2 3 volumes und 
11567 pa 111 phlcts. The Librarian, La.ne~ i-ccord cd that this co 11 e c ti on 
included "' (many rare periodicals, and mu ch folk 1 ore ma tcr ial, a coll ec-
ti on of this lj tcratu re prob ab 1 )r lat g er and more con1 p lcte t h:l n ~n )T 
other in cxist.,cnce, except that O\vned by I~. Ri~ner, a prorninent Slovak 
bibliographer. The books carne to the J.jbrary as the gift of Professor 
44 C. Coolidge/' Also in 1900--01 Coo]idge gave the I .,ibrary $3,750 
,:'to pa)r fur ho.oks boug11t at his desire relating to the history of Poland 
and other S]avic countries, and to the history of the Ottoman Ernpire, 
incl ud i o g over t l 1re c l 1 undrcd of t 11 e Zci tun gen or con tern p ora r)r uc-
· counts of the Turkish ,vfil"s in the seventeenth century.'' "\1/ith the 

· backing of Lane and Coolidge, the· Librar}r Council n1ade a special 
appropriation for ~~expensive books". and thus ,vas abJe to fill out a 
nu1nber of valuable sets of lt~li:=tn le~rned pubJications r1nd rare scri1ls 
,v hich ,vcre not in the Riant collection. Further acquisitions f ron1 the 
Riant libr~ry and purchases to complete gaps in Count Riant's val11~ble 
holdings follo,v-ed for the next several years - 700 voh:nnes in 190 ,_ 

02, and fro111 other sources several ·editions of T~sso~ Cooli<lge"s hand 
\V:as evident here as ,vcll as ·in his o,vn pct· field of Russian and Eastern 

· European Jffin ted 111 a tcrj a ls. 
A collection of Russian pamph1ets printed in Geneva~ rcl:1ting to 

Nihilis1n,. arrived in 1901-02, as ,vell as the 100-volumc set of the 
Russl~nyfl Stari11a of St. Petersburg, the 56-volume set of the A1011u-
111enta I-lungariae bistori ca, and Cantemir ~s man nscript history of the 
Otton1an Empire. In his report for 1902-03, Lane ,vrote: ''Fron1 As-
sistant Professor Coolidge ,vT have continued to receive abundant ad di-
tions to our co Ucctions on the Ottoman Empire, l\·ioro cco, China, and 
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Th at 's P1~of. Ooolidg0, tl1c histry 
tcacl1cr. J oc got l1hn just ,, .. he11 ]1e ~111z 

11otic i11' ho,v 11111cl1 lie looked lik.e N apo-
leon. It 1 s a sto11ish i11 ', ain't it, ho,v 
n1uc)1 t11cso great 1ne11 look like eacl1 
otl1er. 

P1.A·r~ I 
TF.XT AND DRA\V!Kf; FROL\'l uHAR\rARTJ INSlDF.-OUT/) BY 

F,l.1\-IFR F.+ HAGLER, JR+ { BOSTOK, KE"\"STONC, 1916) 
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Slavic countries~ subjects in ,vhich he has long been specially intcr-
este d. t t Th c l 13rvest th at y'ear y i eldc d 'u 11un1b er of in cu nab nla and 
... a coUection of thirty Spanish pamphlets of the early seventeenth 
century-givjng contemporary notices of Turkish affairs.'' · 

In the foHo,vjng year ( 1903-04) came the third n1ajor acquisitional 
triun1ph \vhich Coolidge n1adc possible~ the purchase of the von 
l\1aurcr library--, a co1lcction of books related to the northern G·er1nanic 
countries, ,vhich Lane called uthe greatest gift of the year, and one of 
the n1ost valuable the Library has ever received.'' The von l\1aurer 
]ibrary ,v-as the product of a father and son - Georg Lud\vig van 
1\-1aurer ( 1790-187 2) and ICon.rad van 1\1aurcr ( 182 3-1902). The 
elder, a jurist by profession, had been regent .of Greece 2nd a minister 
of Ilav2riu and had long had a specjal interest in the history of G·crm::in 
government and la lV. The younger became particularly interested in 
Old Norse la,v. Yet the Jibr-a.ry vtas by· no means lin1ited to these sub~ 
jects .. It ,vas rich in old n1anuscripts and early· printed bookst both 
historical 'il nd I iterary., and amounted to ab on t 1 o., o oo ti t1 es, a third of 
the1n related to Scandin,a_vian literature (nearly· 2 1700 volumes and 
about 2.J900 pan1phlets). . 

Not content ,vith this n1-a.gnificent donation, not content ,vith his 
earlier pledges to help the Library ,vitli Slavic and F .. astern European 
materials? not content ,vith donations of books on South America~ 
Coo]idge n1adc a public announcement on the occasion of the opening 
of the Gern1anic i'\-111scum (no,v the Busch~llcisingcr l\1usc11111 of Ger~ 
n1anic Culture) on 10 Noven1ber 1903., that he intended to" acquire and 
present to the University Library ten thousand volume_s on Gcrma~ 
history, to be kno\vn as the I-Iohenzollern Collection in honor of the 
visit of Prince 1-Icnry .of Prussia to I-Iarv-ard. 10 This ,v as to be a project 
of some years standing and to help carry it out Coolidge e~ploycd 
'''alter J .... ichtcnstcin, a gifted und energetic )TOung bibliophile~ to order~ 
receiv·c, -and ''check off,J the books for this collcction.20 The process 

~\l Prince Henry of PrusS,cr-i. came to Hantard on 6 A·1arch i 90 I, to ~nnounce a gift 
to the UniYer!iity fronl hi~ brothcrt the Gcrnrnn En1perori of nventy-five reprodnt-
ti ons of G Enn~ n \Vorks, d 11. ting f ron1 the el even th to the d gh tee nth century. These 
were eventually to be hou scd in the new G cnn:1 nic !'\ 1 u-;eu n1. It v:as a gala occasion 
on a dazzlingly brjght day. After a proccss:iort from Boston \\"ith thincen cff.r.riages 
and t\li/"O troops of l'.:S.Valry through n~iv-faHcn snow, the Prince received an honorary 
LL. D, in San d~rs Thc~u re, a ttcn ded n h 1 nc h con of nota bl cs in Uni v-crs itJ Ha 11, and 
spoke to the student bod r in the Union in the· afternoon. 

\Valte.r Lichtenstein~ A.B. 1900, Ph.D~ J 907! horn in 1880 in Braunschv:.,.eig1 
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of looking up books in the I.Ji brary s h okE ngs ,vas a very· tim e-consun1-
j n gone, partly because of the several SJ·stems of cat3loguing and huge 
backlog of uncatal ogucd books, partly bee a use of the disp cr.sion of the 
I..tibrary into reading rooms and storage spaces) and partly because of 
the ,vecks that had to pass bcnvccn the dispatch of an order and the 
receipt ·of the ,vanted book. Since the Harvard· Library had only-
Alf red C .. Potter !!l and his f e,v assistants h1 the Ordering Departn1ent 
Coolidge paid the entire cost of the additional help needed to accession 
the von J\1aurcr co]Iection and to se]ect and purchase titles for the I-Io-
hcnzollern Co1lection. Not only did this 1ne~n Lichtcnstcin 1s salary 
but a Iso t I 1c expense ·of sending Li ch te.nstcin abroad and 111-a in tai n in g 
111.111 there for fourteen 1nontl1s1 beginning in the spring of 1905, so 
that he could seek ''desirable addirjons for the HohenzoJlern Collec-

Gern1~ny-, began hfa ·work ,vith the Hohenzollern CoUection in 1903 ;1nd! as its 
Cura to1·, ::;pent f ou rte en mo nth s in Europe In I 905~ 190 6i purchasing and ch eck.ing 
titles for Coolidge in Gcnuany 9 A ustriai H ung::try, Scrbi~, Italy, I-IoHand, and Eng-
hind. In 1906 be bceamc ~ssisrnnt~in-charge of the European history co1k:ctions in 
the Lib ra.ry, a po~t he rem in ed un ti 1 Septe m b e.r 19 08,. -...v hen he ,vas a p}J oin tc d libra rfan 

t North '"-estern Uni vers.i ty. He .recei -ved the ti tI e of full prof es.sor in 19 I 1. Lichte n-
stci ni. ho"·e,rer, sci II inainta.incd his connection \Vith the H-ir·vard Librury· and "~as 
' 1inorc out of th c country than in it, i-, unr. l I 9 J 5, ,,~o.r king prin ci p aH y for Harvard 
n d Cool id g~+ uTh e 01 ost in tcrcsti n g cx·pc-ri enc es j n 111 y lif c arc th osc connected '\\Tith 

my tra v-e]s in behalf of the J.,11Jr-ai1" ..... i, he rcnrn.rked rctrospt"~ti,~ely in J92 5 jn 
the T·wen ry-Fif th An n.i vcn:ary Rcpo rt of tl 1c Class of i 900. 

In 1 9181 to Si earn suffi.cien 1noncyi) to pay for the education of his tnTo da ugh tersj 
he left N onh lvc stern for -the First N ~tiona I Bank of Chicago,. an ll sc ·vcr~d h 1 s con -
nection ,vith the Harvard Lilln:1t}'. He evcnnn.lly bcc~me vit~-pre.sidcnt: of the bank 
and, at retirement in 1945, \vhen General Ludus D. Clay Lecan1e iHilit~ry Govcn1or 
of the Arn E:ri can Sector of G ern1~ ny I Li ch te nstcin ·was pl aced j a charge of £ nand al 
institutions for th c A n~edc an J\ 1 ilirn rr Gover nm en r. ( The F cde ra l Repu bHc of 
Gennany conferred upon h1m its O.rder of i\f erit in 1962. for his accomplishments in 
promoting a kn o,\~J cd gc of Germ 1 n cul tu re in the United States as ,vell as: for his 
\vork ,Yith Genera] Clay~) lie returned to C=1:mbridgc ju r954, served as J-lonorary 
Curator of Gennan I-Ii.story in the Harvard Colk:ge Library, ~ud ,vas a f::unUiar 
figure jn the Carnuridge comtnun[ty until shortly bc:fore his death jv , 964. An :intcl-
lectuaily gifted and very sensitive mant Lichtcnstdn Jcft his priv.:1tc papers to I-Jar-
va.rd under the rcstrjction th~t they not be open to scl1olars until 1985. Ii.fa letters 
to Coolidgcj ho,ve,•crt nrny h(': found in the CooEdgc Vap(:rs in the University Ar-
-chh·cs. 

Alfred Cl::1.ghorn Potter "\Vas connected "Tith the Ha:rvB-rd Library for ne3dy 
forty- eight years. Ii c ,-vent to '\-\-Tork in Gore Ha H in the fa U of l 889, a f e,v months 
after his graduation froin HanTard ('.,ollege, became jn 1904 Assirunt Libr.1rian in 
clmrgc of ordering (ie~, acquisitions) and directed the book~purdHtsing of the Li-
bra l'J'' unti 1 his -a pp ojn tme.nt as Librarian,. upon the rctireincnt of Lane J n l 9 z 8. He 
rcti rEd in 193 6. 
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tionu jn Gcnnany, llolland 1 and Italy and do other book-buying and 
book-trading for the Library. 

This experiment proved to be a tremendous success~ The total cost 
of the purchases, including the commission for the prjncipal dealer, 
Otto I-Iarrasso,vitz of IJeipz.ig, l...1ichtenstein's salary and expenses) and 
the cost of binding and shippingt came to $ 8~62 2 - or $1.8 3 per 
volurne - according to Potter. ''In no other ,var~'~ he remarked, 
,:,:could ,ve have procured so many-books on this subject in so short a 
ti1nc~ ,t Tl1cre ,vas tl1e additional ad vantage that J _.icl1tenstein could 
cxan1inc and select for himself on the spot, ,vithout the problem of 
a.nulyzing catalogues 2nd searching bibliographies. 1:1:In a rcn1-ark2.bly 
short ti1ne and at a surprisingly lo,v cost,,~ the I-Iohenzollern Collec-
tion reached 8 1000 vol11n1cs, and the Libniry planned to attain the 
pro111iscd 10,000 by purchasing ''continuations/' such as reports,, jour~ 
n als i pa pcrs., and sc ts in pro grcss. 

Lichtcnstein,s o,vn comtnent a.bout his trip illustrates the richness 
and variety of l\1r. Coolidge1s gifts- principaUy in books tern1cd 
c.csecond-hand." Lich tcnstein, ,v ho ,vas given the title of Cun1tor of the 
Hohcnwllcrn Collection in 1905 and 1nade assistant in charge of 
E uropcan history, ,vrotc: 

Being on the spot I \Vas often alllc to purchase large sets at much cheaper 
rates fron1 dealers ,vhosc catalogues rarely reach us, or ,vho often have no regu-
lar c.:atalogues -at alJ. Another advantage I enjoyed in thJJt I had a choice of books 
to an extent one ne\·er has fron1 cataloglles; in no other ,vay than by going 
to Gcnn any itself could the Ho henio l lern coll cction have been comp l ctcd for 
years; nnd even ,vhen completed~ mn.ny of the best sets no-..v part of the col-
lection 1nost likely ,vould have been lacking. I purchased n1anr books, the titles 
of ,vhich are too obscure to have been purchased fron1 catalogues, and~ on the 
other hand~ t refndned frnm buying m~ny volumes, the titles of ,vhich ,vould 
ha ,re proved very uttracti vc in a catalogue. l Lo ug ht a pa rt of the Pfister col~ 
1eccion, v .... hich purchase ,vas only m-adc possible by n1y presence in i\1 uni ch; 
and in this coUection there are many treasures, ,vhichj I trt1st, ·will prove of 
great ,ra l u e to students of Gern1 an Historyr and Economies in the yeats to come .. 

In all1 I vjsited about 300 German hookdcakrs, pnrchasing books from fifty 
of then1. As for the actual books obtained 1 the fact is ,vorth mentioning that 
,ve have no\v· near] y every German historical peri odica1, general as ,vel 1 as lo cal~ 
Jargc as ,,·dl as sma]L T'hc same is true of the expensive sets of Urkunden-
blichcr. 

The ,vorks on the histn ry of Ha \.'"<l r j a al one num her r ,500 vo 1 urn es, and incl udc 
a special coHecrion of material re]ating to IGng Louis II and his tmgic end, 
Among the many interesting sing]e vol11mes may be mentioned a n1anuscript 
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econo1nic survey of Bava.rial in~dc rit. the end of the sixteenth ccntury 1 not 
hitherto prin red ( the famous Sahl~ s·ru ff t un d Grund tpuec h) an cl ·several vol-
umes of manuscript records of the early Bavarian diets. The Ntirnberg manu-
scripts include three ,,o]umes of rvliillner1s 'Relationes.' a .history of NUmbe.rg 
families of the seventeenth ccnturr 1 and a hittory of the NUrnberg guilds,. 
adorned ,vith ,vritcr-color .illustrations of the implements used by the guilds .. 

ln the field of German history outside of B~varfa~ I obtained a complete 
co1lcction of the originnl dispatches i5s1.1ed by the Ptussian and Bavarian gov-
errunen ts d ur.i.n g the Franc a-Prussian , ,, ar; a collection of l 5 7 contemporary 
pam ph] ets bearing upon the questions discussed in the Fran kf ore Pariiatnen t of 
1849; and a small collection of broadsides bearing on the Berlin Revolution of 
the 18th of 1\1archJ l 848, including the famous proclnmntion of Frederick \\'ii~ 
Jiam 1,11 'An mcine Jieben Iler1iner,/ In \\1hich this Prussjan king forgiv-cs his 
subjects the 1·iots lvhich they had causcu. 22 

,,, hil e the librarians cxpr esse d so m c cone ern as to h o,v it , v o u l d be 
possible to £nance ((condnuations,, and other purchases for the Hohen-
zollern co 11 ecti on , v hen Coolidge's pr om i sed gift ,vas completed, the 
indefatigah]e Coolidge continued to pay for books in his other fields 
of interest, such as F ranee, 1\-1oroc co~ and Turkey~ 1-ie pledged $ 1.,000 

in 1906 for books .on French histor}\ provided the Corpon1tion ,vould 
appropriate 9. similar amount r This they did, and th C result \Vas im-
portant purchases in early· and local French histOT)7 • One can nlso ilS-

sumc that Co oijdge' s hand ,vas pro1nincnt in the acquisition in 1906- · 
07 of the documents and proceedings of the Russian Duma~ the publi-
cations of Russia, s first census ( that of 1 8 97) and statistics of llussi an 
railroads - all of 1vhich ,vcre received fron1 the llusshtn Government 
through the good offices of the lunericun Ambassador, George von 
L. l\1e~y,er~23 Also, fron1 N. \T. Tschaikovsky., a Russian exile jn Lon-
don, came 162 volumes and pan1phlets., everything published by the 
Socialist-Revolutionar,v-Party· since 1902. 

The fol lo,ving year, in addition to helping the Library to -acq uirc 
r ,o oo v0Iun1cs in French history and 5 oo on the histo.1Jr of Germ an)• 
(plus others on India and 1\-1orocco)., Co oiidge began to jnterest hin1 ... 
self in the practical problems of making the Harvard collections more 

!!2 N Re po rt ( 1906) of '''j l] i arn Coo] id ge I .. nc 1 Lib rs. rfa n of I-I an~~ rd Uni-
vcrsit:y,. pp. :2 2 2-.2 i3. . 

1:a George Yon Len gcr kc l\1 eyer ( l 8 5 8-191 8) !- an intl ma tc of Th co dor-c Roose\ 1Cl t 
~nd Henry Ca bot Lo dgc., scrv·cd s .A 1n crica n A 111 bis.sa do r to Ital}' ( 19 oo- 1 90 5 ) , 
Ambas.saclor to Rus.i;:ia. ( 1905-1907) i Pnsnnaster General of the United St~tes ( 1907-
1909)., and Sccrc~ry of the Na\'y ( 1909-19l3). He'\\.'~!; a member of the Harvard 
Board of Over-seers from r911 to r917 gnd Prcsjdent: of the Bonrd from 19r 4 to 19r7 .. 
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readily and easily -available to readers~ He offered to b·ear the expense 
of integrating Francis Parkman' s valuable collection of Cana diana 
,vith 1-3:arv:rrd's books on the s-ame subject. He also promised to brar 
the expense of reclassifying 1-Ia.rvard's books on 1'·1exico, Central Amer-
icat and the ,,rest Indies. This ,vas the co1n1nencement of a series of 
annual donations for cataloguing und classification· ,vhich continued 
on a regular basis until Coolidge,s· death. 

In the period from 1906 to 1907 Coolidge spent t,vo tc1111s as I~yde 
Lecturer jn France .. ~4 It ,vas during this period at the Sorbo1u1e that 
Archibald Coolidge found Edith "\::\'harton and her husband (Ed,vard 
R:obhins ,1/harton~ A.B. 1873) living in the large apartment nt No. 5 3 
rue de \T arenneJ \Vhich ,vas for n1an)r )rears her hon1e abroad. The 
House of A1irtb had just begun to . appear in French in the l{c·v11e de 
P«ris1 t\vo y·ears ~ftcr its public-a.tion in England and Atnerica. "As 
soon as he found ,vc \Vere in Parjs he decided that I must be made 1{00-\Vn 
to his friends in the University.,~~ J\1rs. "\\.-hart on recorded in A Blfck-
ward Glance ( I934). c'So indefatigable ,vas this kindly-being in bring-
ing to the house the most agreeable among his collcngncs, as ,vcll as 
other acquaintances, that n1y husband and I christened him 'the re-
triever". n 

From Paris, on 8 February 1907, he \'Vrote a chatty letter to \7-\1 .. C. 
Lane about l .. ibrary problcn1s, ,vhich sho,ved his keen interest in -all 
aspects of the 1nstitution+ 

Dear ·LartC! . 
I-Io,v goes e\7 eIJlthing in the good to,vn of Can1bridge and its 111ost interesting 

spott the I-I a rvard Libr~ ry? 1 "he object of this ] etter is to get you to send m c 
your annual report if y OU h av C not :1 Ji·e:a d r done so, nn d k is out. I hear rhe 
Corporation has cut do,vn the book buying funds sadly th.is year. I almost feel 
as if they ,vere getting even ,vith me for extracting 1noncy from them for 
French history. H O\Vcvcr, j f you ha vc f c,vcr o rd crs to send out you can catch 
up better ,yith back ,vork on classification etc. By the ,vay, has I{earney 
[Carney 2:.] got his So. African rearrangement finished by this tin1c? I have 

~''Fora. nunlbcr of years J a1nes I-l~7£n Hyde [A.lt 1898] m3intc1ined at ·his. o,vn 
expense -an c;.,:changc ,vith }i'rancc ,vhcrcby an American professor lectured at the 
French univers.itics for; half a year1 911d a French1na.n delivered a CffJrs-e of public 
lectures at Harvard + • The jnterchangc h-as hr:en highly profitablc.'i A. La,vrence 
Lo,vell~ P rcsidcnes Report for l" 910--J 9 J 1. 

~Fr-ank Carney ( I861-1949) gre,v up -and gre·w old ,vith the lian·~.ud Libr3ry .. 
Irfah born., he. came to work for the H,u\Tard Library in A1ay 1875 at the age of 
thirteen ~s s.n ('.rrand hoy ~nd stack assistant in hjs after-school hour!;~ I-le ,vas ap-
pointed Assistant in the L1b rary jn I 894. He served c1:s Superintend cnt of the Bui id-
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bought a fe,v odd books here for the library myself, mostly on the French 
coloni cs in n..\f rjca, Ho\V is the Lie h ten~tein arr an gem en t ,vor king? Sha] I ·you 
be able to get round to your .American history cfas.sificntion this .. winter a:s you 
have been so anxious to <lo? I very· m1ich hope that in your ne,v addition :z-D you 
,rill give etrery inch to book room that is po.,sihJc~ It is a pity-that the \Vholc 
basement can not be dclrotcd to it+ Of course the present accon1 [ m] odation for 
unpacking boxes etc. is very bad, but I believe ,ve should put up ,vith it such 
as it is, rather than have no room for our bool,s ... and 1 of coursc 1 ,ve volun-
teers ,v ho arc trying to get on tsidc gifts arc not going to slacken up c vcn if the 
books have to go on the floor. All told I an1 glad that I have not your job. Time 
passes a\vay for me in Paris here rapidly and pleasantly. I am more than half 
though n1y lectutes, and my departure is beginning to appear not far O.\\t8y. I 
shaH not get home to make. life a burden to you until son1e time in July so you 
c9.n csca pe to the n1 ountains in due season. 

'''"ith b ~st ,vj shes 
Sincerely yours 

Archibald Cftry Coo 1 i dge 

During Coolidge,s absence in Europe, Lichtenstein \v2s beginning 
to get restless and., seeing himself a.t sorne,vhat of a dead end at Harvard~ 
,vas casting about for fresh opporruni ty. Coolidge heard a hour it from 
,~,. C~ L-anc and sent th c f 911 O\Ving comn1 ents f ron1 Bord eanx on 2 9 
April 1907: 

Dear J..,anc: 
\\Then I reached here this afternoon I found a. bitch of letters \\raiting for n1e 

including a ,vdcomc one from you 4 • Son1e time ago I received a short note 
from Licht en stein saying that he had h:::tnd ed j n his rcsi gna tion. It did not sound 
absolutely fina],. and I ,~.1aited tiU I should hear fron1 you. I do not knu,v ,vhether 
L. expected me to get c..x-citcd :ind to argue the 111atter out ,vith hinJ .. At any 
rate I anS"\vcrcd coolJy that at this distance I ,vns not capahle of having an 
opiojon. Like youJ I mn not quite sure the change ,vill be to his rtd vantage for I 
am not sure that he can either teach or ,vritc successfully, but I do not ,vonder 
that he ,vants to try-. Even if the Nc,v York thing aruounts to nothing, I think 
he ,vill jump at ,vhatcver co1nes along for he is evidently restless. '"fhc ,vorst 
of it is I do not see anything ,ve can <lo. YV c can not, :3..S the President pointed 
out last year, raise his s:1lary :.tny 111orc out of justice to the others .... The tlung 
seems in sol111 hie [sic J . 0 f cou rsc, I nm a go o<l cJ cal disappointed. Lie hten std n 
has done ,Taluable ,vork for inc and there ,vas more l ,\·anted hinJ to do. The 
cxperin1ent ,,re have been trying is intercstjng, nnd in :several ,vays he is par-

ings of the College Libr~~y fro1n r ,;.n r to r932. C..irney ,,Tas the :ackno,vledgcd hero 
of the gr~t move out of Gore in 19ti and into ,vidcner jn 1915. 

The major addition tu Gore I-fall in 1907 ,~~s the on1y considcrnble enlarge-
ment of central Libr~ry space since thG erection of the orJgjnal building in 1841 and 
its -nvorstory· lVing of f 87 7 • 
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ticularly fitted for the job. One thing I particuhlrly regret. I ,vanted hin1 to· 
go to F.uropc ag.ain to buy French books. He kne·v~T this and had asked if there 
"ras any chance of next year. I said no nnd that the matter ,,;-as indefinite, and 
indeed I should have preferred \Vaiting a. ,vhik, but if he docs. not go to Nc\\r 
'/ ork n nd r en1a ins restless l should H k e to despatch hin1 9 broad again next ,vin-
tc r, in order to get this Jone hcf ore "-'C Io.~c his scrviccsi for I believe he ,vould 
h c better t 1 l-a n any one else , vc could get for it. To h c sure he <l ocs not kno,v 
French history -as he does German! but he knO\VS a good <lea], and he has just 
gone through the same sort of preliminary training in reclassifying the collec-
tj on -and a<ldi n g to it. It ,vonld be a much s imp] er matter th an his pr c\1ious 
tripr \'ery 1ike1y., all he ,vould need to do 1vould be to go strajght to Paris and 
no,vhcrc else. In so1nc ,vays it is an unusu-aHy good tin1e to buy French ,vorks 
for, I have been to]d that a good many convent libraries have come on the 
m :il rk et. J therefore a ut horj zc you at yonr di ~crct.i on to h roach the matter to 
l.richtcnstcin, if circumstances appear to make it \Vorth ,.vhilc. I suppose the 
terms: ,vould be the san1 c as b cf ore - he cal led then1 liberal then 1 but 1n-ar ri age 
n1ay-have changed his vie\vS of surh thing~. He ought to agree to stay ,vith us 
three months after he gets back in order to get his stuff in to order. YV here the 
money "\\rill come fron1 I do not kno\v, but I shall have to find it somcho,v or 
ot l 1cr. TJ 1 c ex peditlon ought not to take mo re than .six. 111 on ths 9t tl 1e u unos t.. 

As for the question of a successor to Lichtenstein in the Library 1 frankly I 
do not feel inclined to assu111e the expense. Although~ as you kno\v I :un in-
terested in t] 1 e experin1 ent as such. J ,vas ,villi n g to par for it c h.iefly because 
the person in question ,vas particul:arly ,veU fitted to do things I ,vantcd 
done. If he goes, I may put the money into some other hobby or in buying 
n1ore books or keep itt as I have been spending latc]y at -a pace ,vhich rather 
frightens me. I am sorry-to leave the Library in the larch and I dontt kno,v 
,vhat n1y pfon of _can1paign ,vill be, but I =.:tn1 afniid it is not safe for you to 
build on 111y continuing th~s. particul:1r subsidy to son1e one eJse ..... 

I atn glad your nevi-1 addition pron1iscs to be good looking, :and 1 don't "ron-
d er it takes up your tim c. If yo 11 1 ock up the Libr~ ry this sum mer you , viH 
have to give me a key or I shaH go in as a floor layer. TcH Carney that he had 
better h:1ve his odds and ends :ill clc-arcd by the rin1c I get back!' so that I _ 
can spring s 01 nc n c,v classification on him after convincing you of its urgent 
necessity . . . 

\T ery sincere I y yo 
Archibald Cary Coolidge 

1\Jthough "the Ne,v York thing'' apparently fell through) Lich-
tenstein ulti1nately-resigned as of 1 Scpte1nber I 908 to beco1ne Lihr}1rian 
of North,vestern University. In the years ahead he continncdt until 
the end of ,~, orld ,v nr I, to pla)r an important role for Coolidge and 
the L~ibrary, but (as the Librarian reported) te1npornrily his rcsigna-
ti on '' i nte rn1 p te d so far as Euro pcan history is concerned, th c ne,v I )7 
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inrroduced n~ethod of organizing the ,vork of the Library by depart-
ments· of k no, v ledge; j nstead of by adminj strati vc processes.'' 

A nvo-storyr addition to Gore Hall ,vent np on the north side of the 
east.stack in tl1c s11mn1er of 1907 and provided important relief in the 
desperate search for space, than ks to a tirn ely bequest of $ 3 oo.,o oo from 
J\1-rs. A1ncy llich1nond Sheldon and help fron1 the balance of a gift for 
construction from \~Tillia1n Amoryr G·ard ncr, A.B. r 884. The J_jhrar-
ian hailed the achievement, ,vishfully, ''as part of a possible series of 
en 1-argements of the present J--'ibrary , v hi ch should rcsu 1 t in a great 
building adequate to the needs of the Universit)T for n1any· years to 
co1ne. '' 

The 11e,v space ,v.as., ho\vever, only a very· temporary respite. Books 
continued to fl.a, v in., largely -a ttri bu table to Coo 1 idge' s cnerg-y· and 
generosity .. IIis O\Vll contribution, sh:ircd \Vith Clarence L .. Har1 A.n. 
i 9081 ,vas the A1ncrican portion of the library of Luis l\1ontr~ l.,ibrarian 
of the National Librar)r of Chile. Totaling 4,000 yolun1es, tl1is collec-
tio11 ,vas considered the most con1plctc and distinguished on Chilean 
history· and politics outside Chile~ It also contained hundreds of other 
books on Spanish Amed ca, cspeciallyr Peru and Argenti nu. N cgoti a-
tions for its purchase took p]ace ,vhen Coo]idgc and Hay ,vere United 
States delegates to the Pan A.tnerican Scientific Congress in Santiago 
ju 1908+ As one of I-Iarvard's delegates, Coolidge a.lso attended the 
~crcentcnary celebration ~f the founding of the U~versity of Oviedo~ 
Spain., \Vith '\\T. Ilgyard Currjng~ Jr.; and Coolidge and Cutting used 
the opportun.it)7 to send back to Cun1bridge fifty'" volun1cs of Sp:u1ish 
history~ particularly· related to the Peninsular Campaign. . 

For the fifteen years prior to hjs elevation to the directorship, 
th ere ,vas no greater friend of the IMiarvard Library in the acadcmj c 
community· than Coolidge, and he gradually became a SJ'tnpathetic 
colleague upon ,vhom the Librari2n, ,v. C. Lane., depended very· 
heavil)T .. 

,~ 1here did Coolidge's deep and abiding concern for the Library· 
originate? In his reminiscences of Archibald Coo]idgc"s boyhood~ 
I-Iurold Coolidge rccalJed his older hrother,s early liking for '"'politicai 
day-dreaming.', A chief hobby ,vas ''talking soldiers'~~ "a gan1c jn 
,,·r hi ch .Archy divided up his irn a gj 1tal)~ , v or1 d in to fi vc co untri cs, ea ch 
named after one of the five boysJ and then pursued the po]itica], dip]o-
1na tic, and tnili tary history· 0 f C 8 ch country. fi h Va) 7 S to the U ltin12te ad-
va.n ta gcs of (Archdomi .. Iri the course of this gan1e an imagjnary 
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continent ,vas created ,vith a ,vell-dra,vn map, five -capitals \Vith prop-
erly connecting· rail\vayst frontiers, mountain ranges~ and an indefinite 
hin tcr land full of ,v ild trib cs . f • '' 21 · 

In r.ddition Harold Coolidge reme1nbered his older brother as "nl-· 
,vays reading. He ,vas never ,vithout a book in his hand or in his pocket 
from the thnes ,\-.. hen as a small hOJ7 he ,v-alkcd jn the Public Garden in 
Boston ,vith Bonnechose~s Histoire-de Fra11ce ••• tiU his last hours 
fifty )"ears later, -and the book , l/as a.l \V~ ys \ vorth reading 4 • 4 '-'' i th 
this taste for reading he· , vas f r_on1 the first h lcssed , vi th an cxttaordi-
n ary me1nor37 • '" F ro1n such influential beginnings tl1e. trcn d of Coo-
lidge's career to an -absorbing interest in history, in international rela-
tions, and in the role of libraries in furthering sch ol:ars hip seen1s readily 
understandable. · 

Roger B~ l\1erri1nan attributed Coo]idgc,s ultimate feeling for the 
Library to the ain1ost accidental by-product of his giving HistOJ')T r. 
At ten o"J clock in the morning 1 after the ordeal of the lecture ,vas over, 
Coolidge fonncd the habit of straying across to Gore I-Iall for ,crest 
and recreationH in ulooking over the ne\v books \\'hich had con1c in 
d ur irig th c pre c cding d a i·s., ' ('It ,vns in th is 111 an ncr / 1 i\1.r. Ivler r i 01 an 
said) ''that he becn1nc acquainted ,,Tith the University,s collections~ 
,vith their specialities ,vhose preeminence he ,vas resolved still further to 
cnhancc 1 ,virh thejr gaps ,vhich he ,vas equally detem1incd should be 
filled. \~That began as an jncident to hi~ other ,vork) soon developed 
in to an a bsor bing passion." 28 

Despite all his activities as enthusiastic collector and friend of the 
Library-, Archib aid Coolidge had 110 f orn1 al position ,vith the Library 
until 1908. Thent as·a ne,vly elected full Professor of I-Iistory·, he ,vas 
appointed to the Library Council. Thjs body-, composed of the Presi-
dent of the Univcrsitr; the Librarian, and six members of the Faculty 
(normally senior profess.ors), ,vas a consultative group, designed to 
establish overall library policy and set the formal rules by ,vhich the 
Library operated. In his fortieth and final year as President, Eliot \vas 
the senior mcn1bcr and the others (in addition to Coolidge) ,vcrc 
Lanct the Librarian; \\ 1il1iam lVIorris Davjs, Sturgis-Hooper Professor 
of Geology; Charles Gross" Gurney Professor of History -and Political 
S cicncc; l\1orris I-Iicky l\1organ, Professor of Classical Ph ii o 1 ogy; 

. . 

l.'J Coolidge and Lord! op. cit., pp~3-4. 
R. B. l\1e..rriman,. "Archibald Dary C~olidg~/' Harvard Grad-uates' Afagazb1e1 

XXXVI (June 1928)~ 553· 
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George Lyn1an IGttredge, Professor of English; nnd George Foot 
1\1 o ore, Frothing h a111 Prof css or of the His tor)T of Religion. 

As constituted under President Eliot, the Library Council "ras an 
advisory body, re prcse1i tuci vc of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences only, 
the main function of ,vhich \Vas to i11sure the Librarian faculty sup-
port and counsel in n1atters such ns library hours and conditions of use 
ttnd .in acquisitions policy. One of the 111ost important aspects of the 
acquisitions function \Vas to 'tdivide up annually the available fnnds 
for the purchase· of books for the central collection.,, Since rhe funds 
,vere derived fron1 annual gifts, gift inco1ne., and bequests, it ,vas not 
al, v a ys possible to do this in proportion to currcn t need and f-ai r play. 

'''hen L.o,vell came into office, there ,verc so n1any questions to be 
ans,vered concerning the future of the LibratJ7 that it \Vas _ohvious1)7 

a time for reappraisal. ,, 1hat pronlptcd Presjdcnt Lo,vcll to turn to 
· Coolidge for help ,vith this critical UniversitJT problen1 js not cntircl y 
evident fron1 the record; bnt Coolidge ,vas clearly the Library's lead ... 
ing advocate and benefactor -a1nong members of the Faculty~ gnd there 
is enough scattered evjdence to suggest ,vhat may have been in Lo,vell's 
mind ,vhen he began ful]}r to assume his presidential responsibilities in 
the fan of I 909. 

By this time '''ilJiam Coolidge Lane, Librarian of Harvard CoJlcge, 
had hc]d his post for t,vchrc years und had served the Harvard library 
sy·stem since his graduation in r 881 - aJl to]d a total of n·venry·-cight 
years ,vi th the exccp ti on of a fi ve-y·car term of duty as I_.,jbra ri1n of the 
Roston Athcnacutn. I.Je \Vns fiftjr ye~rs old, Ha gentle and generous 
.soul,' and a 111:ui of neat and scholarly habits ,vho had carried out faith-
{ uHy and skilfully· under great handicaps the adn1inisttation of a 1nuch 
overcroyvded, shamefully u ndcr-fina need, and historically d isorganizcd 
institution. A Ulan of antiquarian bent, con1bined ,vith the good li-
brarian's sense of systein, I-lane could cope ,vi th the ci re u n1stan ces of 
1nanagen1ent but in t,velvc years had not been able to find the means of 
mcctjng and solving a crisis of librar)r gro,vth and need unprecedented 
in the Univcrsity·,s histo·ry. This js not to siy that he did not try, nor 
that he did not nnnually·1 or even n1orc often! emphasize to the con1-
n1unity the need for urgency and speed in solvjng the r-vvin problcn1s 
of spa cc n n d order. But he ,vas a 1n an of 1n od est cast, turned h1 ,va rd 
rather than out\v-ard, nnd ,vich none of the ,vorldly connections ,vhich 
,vere so bndly-required to augn1cnt the library·'s resources and support. 

Nor did he con1n1and ,vithin the Facultv of Arts and Sciences or v • 
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the ,vidcr circle of the other faculties the standing of a distinguished 
and forceful professor \Yho could rall·y· the scholarly community· to deal 
\Vi th a 11earl )7 imp ossi blc situ a ti on. As Lo, vcll pointed out in his co1n-
mcn ts concerning the Library in his first annual report, HThe \Vorlc 
has been so great that the force employed., far from getting ahead, has 
not been able quite to keep up ,vith it.'~ 

President Lo,vell decided to create n kind of dual leadership for the 
Librruy in ,v hich Lane \'vould continue to be the chief 5taff officer, 

• 
but a leading faculty n1en1hcr ,vould serve -as the active chairn1an of 
the commjttee on ,vhich the Librarian ,vas a 1nembcr. It is not sur-
prising, considering Coolidge's long invo]ven1ent and special interest 
in the LibrarJ7 and its problems and his ,vide acquaintance an1ong the 
sector of the I-Iarvard co1nn1unity like]y to contain its patrons that 
l.io,vell should have decided on Archibald Cary Coolidge as the 1nan for 
the job. Apparently the invitation ,vas issued orally., for no initial defi-
nition of the position or of the '(ne,v systen1,, exists on paper, sav-e in 
CooJidge's letter of acceptance addressed to ''clear I-'a,vrcnce" on 5 
N ov-en1hcr 1909: 

After thin kj ng over the nm. teer pretty co.rcfu 11 y I have decided that I am 
,villing to accept the chairmanship of the J..,ibrary Council if you ,vjsh to offer 
it to me under the ne,t:r systcn1. I should like the understanding to -be that my 
college ,vork shou]d he cur do"~n to one ordinary course and one setninary 
course per year and that I be relieved of all executive and cununittcc ,vurk and 
thesis re2ding, except ,vhere n1y-o,vn special kno,vledge of the subject makes 
jt desirable that I should take part. Secondly, though, as you ,vish, I \viU assun1c 
the authority and responsibility\ I should like a n1uch more active J ... ibrary 
Council than at prcscn t and made up of as strong men as p ossib 1 e. I s hon ld J ikc 
to keep Geoi-ge l\1oorc, I{ittredgc and J\1organ of the present Council, and to 
have Haskins ( in pia cc of Gross) both 8s very va lu o.b le in hii11sclf n d as D can 
of the men \\'ho go to the shelves n1ore than any other, Lyman (in place of 
Davis) and Dixon (in place of me) .:;rn I suppose the cxistJng starnte on the con1-
position of the Council ,vi11 have to l)e changed. \Vhether you and Lane 5hould 
remain on it is a matter to be settled ns part of your general po]icy. I have no 
strong feeling one ,vay or the other. "\Vhat I do very nntch ,vant is a Secretary 
of the Counci] ,vho should be a Corporation appointincnt. I have not ,vorkcd 
out all the details yet as to "'"hon1 I could get, ho,v 1nuch thuc I should require 
and h.o-,v the salary could be arrangedi but I do feel that I ,vant some one \\•ho 
should not b c a. regular n1c111 ber of the staff, but n1x o\vn c onfid en rial man of e 11 
,vork~ and I a.in ,villiog to contribute ,vhatcver n1ay seem n1y proper share to 

Charles Honlcr lf~skins! fo.tcr Gurney Professor of History, h-ad be:cn 1lppointcd 
De~n of the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences in 1908. Theodore Lynun, A.ll. 
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·his pay. If the princip1e ·can be accepted no,v, the details cati be ,vorked out 
later. 

I c:1n h cgin doing son1 cthing at once, but can not go on a.t f stc;1m until I 
l rn. vc shed a nu ~n ber of in y pre.sent occupa tlons. If you decide to a pp oi n t .s on1e 
one eJse instead of n1e I sha11 not be ,vithout consolatiunj but I realize ho-v;:r great 
the opport on i ty i.~. 

The salutation to the letter and its fan1iliar tone indicate a basis of 
friendship bet,veen the t,vo n1en, for a more formal ·address ,vould 
have been '~l\1lr. l .. o,vc11., ' 1 or plain °Lo\vcllH ,,~hich ,vas the usual form 
be~veen fa1uili~rs and colleagues. Archibald Coolidge kne,v Presidcn~ 
Lo,vell ,vcli, had co11Jn1on fa1nily· spoke his language and 
the language of those ,vho ran Harvard~ The managers of the Uni-
versity ,vcrc a Boston circle. '''ith · a l~o\vell as President ,vent an 
A clan~ s as 1 ... rca~u rcr -an d'.I as ti 1 e Fell o ,vs of the Corporation, Higgin-
son, \\Talcott, Lo\vell, Cabot, ind PerkinsL 
. · Th c re \Vas no n1 rn 1orand un1 of under standing dra ,vn up be t\V c en 
the President and the ne,v ch:iir111Hn. Beyond the indic~tion that 
J_,o,vell ta1ked to Lane 2bout the change, he cannot have spelled it out 
,,.ery clearly't . for on 8 Decen1ber Coolidge begged Lo,vel 1, ''\\ 1hen 
you ,vritc your letter to Lane, defining the situation at the Library I_ 
hope )TOU ,vill sa)T expressly· that my duty is to be one of direct and 
active administration and intervention and not n1crely of passing on 
the 111atters he refers to me. I -a.111 afraid he js still not clcnr on the 
subject.,, 

Y\1hen finally dispatched on 9 Dcccmbc~ 1909, President Lo,vell's 
1 c ttcr to I .... an c repor tcd the 11c essary changes in the Uni versi t) 7 .statutes 
re1ating to the Library· administration ,vhich had been approved by the 
Go,Terning Boards~ and the President added a ,vord of personal intcr-
preta ti on al though as it d cvel op cd th is proved insuffi ci en t to prc,7 en t 
later 111 isnnderstandin g bcnvcen Lane and Coolidge: · 

At its meeting yesterday_ the Overseers approved the foUo,ving changes ·in 
the Statutes of the LTniversity ,vhich had a.Jrcady b_ccn adopted by the Corpora-

• non: . . . 
,,,roted to amend the Starnte of the University· pertaining to the Library as 

fo1lo,vs~ 
HThe 18th Statnte by substituting for the third paragraph the folio\vjng: 

~Subject to the direction of the Chainnan of the Council of the Library, 

1897 ( the son of the P.res1dent Eliot's friend c1nd first cousjn)., "·as then Assisrn.nc 
Professor of Ph>75ics; Roland Durragc Dixon:t a I-IanT~rd ·c1assrnate of Lyman, '\Vas 
A ssisttnt Professor of An th ropo 1 ogy. · 
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the JJbn1rian ha~ the care ~od custody of the Lihrary~ supcrintcndiog its jn .. 
tcmal administration, enforcing the rnlcs,. and conducting the correspon-
dence. The Chainn an of the Council s ha] 1 n1ake :inn u:ally a. report to the 
Library Comn1ittee of the Overseers and to the President.' 
"The 19th Statute by su hstitutin g for the first paragraph the f oUo,vin g: 

'Council of the Library. The general control -and oversight of the Library 
is committed to the Cou o c ii of the Lib-ra ry, consisting of o Ch,airman and six 
other p crson s a ppoin tcd an nuaH y by the Corp oration ,v ith the conscn t of the 
Overseers; any vacancy in the Council to be fill cd in the same 
manner for the unexpired portion of the term.~ i, 
Yon ,vi ll see that they carry out the p] an for re-or gani zj n g the administration 

of the Library of ,vhich I spoke to yon. They p1acc the ukitnate direction of 
the Library in the hands of the Chairiuan of the Council~ ,vho is responsible 
therefor to the Governing Boards. I-Ie., ,vith the advice and consent of the 
Cou n d l, n1 u st de tern1i ne the po ii c y to be pu rsn cd, and it ,vi11 be your duty to 
follo,v his directions in all matters relating to the a<l1ninistrntion of the Library. 

Coolidge assumed his ne,v post a.bout 1 February ,v it hout benefit of 
a formal Corporation appointment as chairman of the Library· Council. 
Coolidge ,vrote Lo,vell .on 13 January, "'''e are 110,v rougl1ly at the 
end of the first l1-alf-)7ear, :and I shalt begin regularly on 1ny-librar) 7 

,vork in F cbruarJr 4 I there£ ore ,vish to resign my· chairn1anship of th c 
Dcp2.rtn1e.nt [ of Hjstory] ns soon as it is convenient to yon to appoint 
my'" successor. H 

The next months ,verc not particularly remnrkgblc for i111medi ate 
progress, but it is evident that for Coolidge it ,v-as a tin1e of thought 
and planning. '''ith Coolidge J s active cooperation and perhaps even 
instigation., the President commissioned a managcrnent srudy by Gunn, 
Richards & Co. of Boston and N e\v York to survey the organization of 
the LibraIJ,7 , to ~nalyzc the distribution of responsibility· and to seek 
c oncl usi ons ,v hich might point the ,va y to 2. so lu ti on of the Library's 
crisis. Thirt) 7 years of t~n1porizing and patching had left the Librar)r 
still running but hopelcssl)r behind despite every jmprovcmcnt. h'.Al-
thongh, '' as Coolidge said, "it \YOuld still be possible to go on a little 
1 ong er as ,vc h u ve been doing and getting into ever greater d iffi cul ticsJ 
it ,v ou ld hard] y he too nn1ch to say that the present systen1 has hroken 
do,vn ~nd that the tin1e has come to f~ce the question -as a ,vhole.', 

(To be co11ti11u ed) 
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